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S E L E . C T E D SY CoSIDA 
TO: Selected CoSIDA District IV members 
FR: Steve. Easton, District Coordinator 
RE: 1997 GTE Academic All-District Women ts Volleyball Team 
The following is the 1997 G1-'E Academic All-District IV Women's Volleyball Team: . 
GTE ACADEMICALI,.DISTRICTIVWOMENS VOLLEYBALL FIRST TEAM(COLLEGE DIVISION) 
Pos. Name School Year Hometown GPA Major 
s Amanda Klontz Mnskingmn College Jr. Heath., Ohio 4.00 English/Secondary F.mication 
OH Lori Janssen Grand Valley State Sr. Zeeland Mich. 
' 
3.94 Nursing 
MH Saralebroao Blnfftoo College Sr. Berne.Ind. 3.95 Math/SecoDdary Fitncat:icm 
: OH BI3!ldie Potter Ashland Utriv. Sr. Shelby, Ohio 3.92 Health &. Phys. Edtration 
OH Rooda.Pcice North Al11bama So. Memlville, Ind. 4.00 BiologyfChemistr.Y 
OH LlsaWood. Cedarville College Sr. Mt. Pleasant. Mich. 4.00 Applied Psychology 
GTE ACADEMIC ALL-DISTRICT IV WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL SECOND TEAM (COLLEGE DIV.) 
Pos. Name School Year Hometown <WA Major 
OH Michelle Cleveland Adrian College Sr. Battle Creek, Mkh. 3.92 E:wciseSo~ Thempy 
OH Daphne Epting Carson-Newman Coll Sr. Tigcrville, s.c. . 3.94 Accomuing 
OH Pemly Georgeton Moont St. Joseph Jc Cincinnati. Ohio 396 Comrnruriration Arts 
OH CarrieLyom Musking-om College Jr. Salesville. Ohio 3.92 English/Secondary Education 
OH Ra::hel Price North Alabama So. Meoilville. Ind. 4.00 Physics . 
s Amy Sch~ C-ase Westem Re.seNe Sr. Cincinnati. Ohio 3.84 MedmoiC3l Engine.er.ing 
Toe student-athletes selected/or the first team will represent our district on the natiooal ballot. 
Please observe the all-district team's release date of Mondayt Nov. 24. 
Please send one (1) black-and-white mug shot ("m unifonn) of each stndent-athlete making the fust team to; 
Martha Sylvia . . 
Millsport . 
ACCO'Wlt Executive 
GrE Academic Ail.-Amerl.ca Te.am 
750 Washington Blvd.. Sixth Floor 
Stamford. CT 06901 
Thank you and congratulaiions. 
. (ti i:) 
